
 

Lake Samish Association Board Meeting 
January 22, 2019 

Attendance: 

Present Absent Office Name 

  President Becky O’Brine Willson 
X  Vice President Derek Buse 

X  Secretary Val Baddorf 
X  Treasurer Art Baddorf 

X  Communications Chair Sharon Cody 

  Issues Chair Don Goodman 
  Events/Support Chair Vacant 

  Social Media Chair Vacant 
X  At Large Joan Ellsworth 

X  At Large Mike Hess 

  Community members   
 

Board business 

Meeting called to order at 6:36pm.  
Previous minutes (Nov 2018) were reviewed. Art motioned to approve, Sharon 
seconded, all voted in favor. Mike requested minutes be sent to Board in pdf 
format. Everyone found the water quality speakers informative at the 
membership meeting and Joan will send thank you note to them. The speaker 
from Skagit County made clear that what happens in our lake impacts them. Vis a 
vis protecting water quality, a landscaping credit is available for homeowners 
from the County Planning Department (in conjunction with City of Bellingham). 
Derek will send a link to board members, and we’ll add to agenda for next board 
meeting and water quality committee meeting. The Garden Group also 
encourages adding native plants to our gardens. Another area to be addressed is 
the watershed area. A flyer from the City about proper disposal of dog poop was 
presented and Sharon will put this info in the next newsletter. Val will send out a 
link to the election info for Whatcom Conservation District, which is another 
organization that helps protect water quality. 



Treasurer’s Report 

Art Baddorf gave the year-end Treasurer’s report. Bank balance is about $14,000, 
with $8,000 of that in History Project, $6000 in operations. There was a surplus of 
$800 for 2018, but there are still outstanding expenses for the Ladies’ Luncheon. 
Membership total is 129. Next year 15 families will finish 10-year membership. 
Eight people have used PayPal to pay membership so far; we make about $1 less 
but it’s convenient for both users and Treasurer. For 2019 budget, $150 will be 
allocated for Ladies’ Luncheon and the same for Men’s Social. LSA has received 
some donations in the past two years, and profits from the sale of Lake Samish 
beer glasses ($200) helped offset event expenses. Kathy will sell the glasses again 
in 2019. History books are still generating income. Derek will look into how much 
it would cost to replace the sandwich boards (roadside signs). Art will revise the 
2018 budget after the unreimbursed expenses are submitted, and we’ll review 
2018 and 2019 budgets at the March meeting.  

Standing Committee Reports 

Communications committee: (Sharon) 
Popular posts on social media included cougar sightings and special events. LSA 
web site now has PayPal link for membership payment. This year only 17 
members were sent membership info by paper mail, with all other members 
receiving the info by email. Last year more paper mail postcards were sent out. At 
next meeting Sharon will have a tally of how effective the membership renewal 
effort was and whether she needs to follow up with an e-reminder. Still needed: 
web updates on Garden Group (Joan) and Issues (Don).  
Val will post info about history book availability on Facebook. Links to Whatcom 
Conservation District election timeline will be added to LSA web site and 
Facebook, since WCD’s mission overlaps with ours. A speaker from WCD could 
also be invited for the general meeting. Sharon will send a reminder about the 
WCD election by email with other LSA reminders if timing is right. Only 3-4 people 
have unsubscribed from the electronic mailing list, so the frequency of emails 
seems to be appropriate. 60-65% of recipients typically open the emails. 
Newsletter timeline: next newsletter will advertise general membership meeting;  
Sharon needs articles by Mar 27. Articles include dog waste info, water proposal 
for south end of lake (Art will ask Mike Roberts to write up), Garden Group and 
Ladies’ Luncheon (Joan), cookie decorating event (Val), use of fertilizers/chemicals 
(Val), garage sale (Joan will ask Jerry), beer/wine glasses (Joan will ask Kathy), 
issues, including no shooting zone and bridge (Don), game night (Jerry Johnson), 



book availability (Joan), Rich Herrmann’s social events, including movie/slide night 
and car show, blue-green algae (Art), water quality committee (Sharon will set up 
meeting and write up report). Sharon will send reminder to submit articles for 
newsletter. Val will get more dog waste disposal flyers from City for distribution 
at membership meeting (25-30). 
 
Support / Special Events Committee: 
Welcome packet— Derek provided a list of property closings that occurred around 
the lake in the last three years so a list of membership targets could be created. 
Madeline Smith will use the list to take welcome packet to new neighbors. Art will 
follow up with Madeline for a status report. 
Social events: Ladies’ Luncheon was successful and attendees provided a 150-lb 
donation to Bellingham Food Bank. First Men’s Social was arranged informally and 
took place at Bellingham Bar & Grill.  
Rich Herrmann proposed two social activities which he will organize. The first was 
a slide presentation night with dessert. Joan motioned to sponsor the event, Art 
seconded, all approved. No funds were allocated, but LSA will help with 
advertising. Date could be in February, and event will be advertised in newsletter, 
on Facebook, and by email to members. Art will tell Rich that LSA will support and 
refer to Joan for opening up Fire Hall. The second idea was a Motorheads (car 
show) event: cars would circle the lake and end up at Joan’s house. Art talked to 
the insurance agent and was told there are no insurance issues as long as no 
alcohol is involved. Rich will decide on a spring date. Joan motioned to sponsor, 
Derek seconded, all approved. 
 
History Book:  
Sales continue at Village Books and local museum. Yogi at Exit 246 convenience 
store also sells them and currently needs more; Jerry Johnson is in charge of those 
sales. Joan will contact Jerry for a record of books sold there, and will report how 
many books are remaining.  
 
Issues: 
Bridge: No bridge update.  
Letter to sheriff regarding 4th of July boat parade will be put on next month’s 
agenda. 
No shooting zone: Don presented an initiative for a no shooting zone around the 
perimeter of the lake and asked for LSA board support. To proceed with the 



zoning, this would require signatures of 60% of property owners within the 
defined area. Another approach would be to go through county council 
representatives. Lake Whatcom and City of Bellingham already have no shooting 
zones so it’s not a new idea. Use of firearms would only be permitted for self-
defense in zone. Question was raised whether this would affect hunting areas. 
Delineation of zone, and educating the public, would be critical in getting support. 
Don requested budget for mailing info to residents along with stamped return 
envelope; Sharon estimated that cost including printing could be $1000, but later 
reported this figure may not be accurate. Responses could possibly be solicited by 
email to save money. LSA board will support Don proceeding with idea, with no 
funds allocated at this time. We will add this issue to the agenda for next board 
meeting. 
Water quality committee: Art and Sharon attended the last two Water District 
meetings. The proposed south end water system is a no go because residents 
want more info about cost before proceeding and don’t want to give up their 
water rights. 98 responses were received of 120 sent, and only 34 of those 
received were positive responses. Many responses were maybes. Water District 
would need to spend $150-200K for analysis of feasibility and engineering studies. 
To deal with poor water quality at south end of lake, an idea was proposed to 
extend one pipe out to the deep end of the lake which everybody would hook 
into; the District will investigate this proposal. Blue-green algae may have been 
present last year but was not recognized because the tests were not done 
properly. The Water District will set up a procedure whereby volunteers can 
provide samples of the lake water and the District will pay for testing. Mike Hess 
reported seeing blue-green algae recently at the north end of Lake Samish Park. 
Art will call Water District for details and give info to Mike. 
 
Meeting ended at 8:51pm. 
 
Calendar: 
Next board meeting:  Thursday, March 7, 6:30-8:30pm  
General membership meeting: Wed April 24, 6:00pm meeting & speakers, 7:00pm 
potluck. 
Board meetings 4th Tuesday of month unless otherwise arranged: January, 
March, May, September, November (no meeting in December). 
 
Respectfully submitted, 



Valerie Baddorf 
Secretary 
 




